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Dual Load Sensing
AC CU MU LA TOR

CHARGING VALVE

These con ver sion in struc tions will change 06-463-156 ac cu mu la tor to have charge lim its of 06-463-162
Ac cu mu la tor High Limit 158.6 ± 3.5 bar (2300 ± 50 PSI) changes to 175.8 ± 3.5 bar (2550 ± 50 PSI) 
Ac cu mu la tor Low Limit 127.6 ± 3.5 bar (1850 ± 50 PSI) changes to 144.8 ± 3.5 bar (2100 ± 50 PSI) 

CONVERSION INSTRUCTIONS
1. Re move plug (1) from hous ing.
2. Re move o-ring (2) from plug (1) and dis card.
3. Re move screw (3) from hous ing.
4. Re move pin (4) from screw (3) us ing a drive punch. 

Dis card pin (4). NOTE: Be care ful not to dam age
threads of screw (3).

5. Re move spring (5) from hous ing and dis card.
6. In stall new spring (5) from the con ver sion kit into the

 hous ing. Proper re as sem bly can be ver i fied by lightly
push ing on the end of spring (5). There should be a
small amount of travel 0.38 mm (0.015 in) that re bounds
when force is re leased from the end of spring (5).
NOTE: It may be nec es sary to ap ply a small amount
of grease to the ball (7) and re tainer (6) to hold
parts to gether for proper re as sem bly.

7. In sert new pin (4) in screw (3). Be sure pin is aligned
prop erly and is evenly driven into screw. Do not dam age
threads.

8. Thread screw (3) into hous ing to a depth of 12.7 mm
(0.50 in) mea sured from the spot face at the end of the
hous ing to the top of the screw.

9. In stall new o-ring (2) on plug (1) and in stall plug in 
hous ing. Torque  plug  (1) 47.5-54.2 N·m (35-40 lb·ft).

10. Re move plug (8) from hous ing and dis card. In stall new
plug (8) from con ver sion kit stamped with part num ber
06-463-162. Torque new plug (8) 67.8-81.4 N·m 
(50-60 lb·ft).

VALVE AD JUST MENT
1. Tee an ac cu rate pres sure gauge in the switch port or one

ac cu rate gauge in each of the two ac cu mu la tor lines.
2. Start pump and al low ap prox i mately one min ute for

charg ing to be gin. Ob serve the ac cu mu la tor high limit
pres sure at the end of the charge cy cle. This pres sure
should be 175.8 ± 3.5 bar (2550 ± 50 PSI). If out of 
tol er ance, the pres sure can be ad justed by turn ing screw
(3) clock wise to in crease and coun ter clock wise to 
de crease at a rate of about 18.6 bar (125 PSI) per 1/4
turn of the screw. This pres sure can be checked cor rectly
only if af ter each ad just ment of screw (3) the ac cu mu la tor
pres sure is re duced to be low the low limit set ting and the
sys tem re charges the ac cu mu la tor pres sure back to its
high limit.

3. Once the ac cu mu la tor high limit has been set, ver ify the
ac cu mu la tor low pres sure limit is 144.8 ± 3.5 bar
(2100 ± 50 PSI). It may be nec es sary to make an ad just-
ment to the ac cu mu la tor high limit to get the ac cu mu la tor
low limit within spec i fied lim its.

4. Torque plug (1) 47.5-54.2 N·m (35-40 lb·ft) at the com-
pletion of the con ver sion pro cess.

NOTES
Be fore at tempt ing the con ver sion make sure all stored en ergy has been re lieved from the hy drau lic pres sure ac cu mu la tors. 
See OEM Ser vice In struc tions.

It is not nec es sary to re move the valve from the ma chine for this con ver sion pro cess as long as the valve is re as sem bled cor -
rectly. Proper re as sem bly can be con firmed by proper func tion. See valve ad just ment be low.

The en tire con ver sion pro ce dure must be done with con tam i na tion free meth ods. Clean the valve as nec es sary. Be care ful to
keep con tam i na tion and paint chips out of the charge valve.

Op er a tion of the ma chine with plug (1) re moved may re sult 
in oil ex it ing from the valve.

· Items in cluded in Con ver sion Kit 06-400-272

Con ver sion In struc tions
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